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Start Nurse Training

Silverton Four young worn

Woodburn Host

Legion Council
Silverton Oscar Edlund

Mt. Angel Business Men
Plan Ball Park Expansion

Mt. Angel The Mt. Angel Businessmen's club following Mon-

day's meeting and luncheon purchased three separate plots of
eround adjoining the Ebner ball park for the total sum of $1900,

3all of which will be donated to

Catholic Daughters

Start Dance Plans

Slayton At their first fall
meeting the Catholic Daughters
ot America ot Stayton made
plans for their annual K. of C--

D. A. Columbus Day dance
which will be given Oct. 10 at
Stayton. The Grand Regent ap
pointed the following dance
committee: Thelma Hermens,
chairman, Rose Bell, Veronica
Thoma, Marjorie Kerber, Hattie
Samek, Gertrude Deidrich, Pat
ricia Gorman, Marie Thelen,
Naudeen Robl, Christine Tom-jac-

and Justine Gorman.
Mrs. Clara Dozler gave a re-

port on the Junior Catholic
Daughters Leaders' institute
held at Portland. Mrs. Rose Bell
state regent, gave a short ac-

count of the sad condition in
Europe. Mrs. Veronica Thoma
reported that the rummage sale
held in July was a- - success. A

brief report on the Liturgical
conference held in Portland was
presented by Grand Regent Hil
da Krantz. Miss Patricia Gorman
was appointed court librarian
The court voted to pay the trans

na Benedict, Othllia Spaniel, Ab-bi- e

Bell, Josephine Bell, Edith

Stuckart, Anna Voltin, Helen.

Wolf, Mary Boedigheimer and
Marie Zimmerman. -

Elections Completed

By Amity Classes

Amity At the beginning of
the second week of classes at the
Amity union high school 150
students have registered accord-

ing to Rex Menegati principal.
Election of officers in all the
classes is completed.

Seniors President. James Lawaon; Tint
president, Ed Meyer.; xecretary, Verdella
Fields: treasurer, Patricia Tarter.

Juntori President, Phillip Hawmin;
vice president. Royal Tarter: cecretary,
Donna LaFolIette; treasurer, Velaria
Jonea: Mudent council members, Royal
Tarter and Clydene Hvard.

Sophomore President, Arvey Nelson;
vice president, Vlrainla Lynch: secretary,
Norman McKee: treasurer, Aner Bucyn-ak- l;

reporter. Robert Watts.
Freahmtn President, aene Newman;

vice president, Gerald Schnchardt; secre-

tary, Janice Robertson: treasurer, Betty
Kluver; reporter, Rebecca Wood; council
members are Dale Buck and Donna Suth-
erland and Miss Mary Ham mack la

Returns From France
Brooks Master Sergeant Au-dr- y

Earls has returned home
from France, where he served
five years in the army. He was
married August 2 in Paris, and
the young couple are living east

labor Offices

Discontinued
Dallas Announcement ol

the closing of the Polk County
Farm Labor Office was made
this week by County Agent W.
C. Leth. The office in this coun-

ty has been divided, with a sep-
arate office at Independence al-

so during peak labor require-
ment periods, particularly dur-

ing hop and cherry harvest sea-

sons. The Dallas office has been
maintained on practically a
year-roun- d basis.

Ned Crow, who has been in
charge of the office as farm la-

bor assistant during the past
season will probably accept oth-
er agricultural employment,
however his plans are not defi-
nite at the present time.

Many compliments have been
received from farmers and em-

ployers generally, because of the
service rendered them not only
from the local office, but from
the main office at Corvallis. J.
R. Beck, former Polk county
agent, was in general charge of
the extension farm labor pro-
gram for the whole state of Ore-

gon.
The office at Independence

was closed last week, and the
Dallas office will be closed as
of September 27 this, week.

The actual date for discontin-
uing the program for the state
as a whole may be December 31,
however instructions have been
received by th county agent's of-

fice in Polk county to terminate
the farm labor office and the
employment of all farm labor
personnel here as of September

en graduates of the June class
from the Silverton high school
have entered Emanuel hospital,
Portland, school of nursing for
a three-yea- r educational course.

These are Miss Arleta ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Verbeck: Dorothy Thomp
son, daughter of the Norris E.

Thompsons; Betty Libner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Libner; and Beverly Zimmer-
man, daughter of the Carl I.
Zimmermans.

Swiss Prospering

Despite Dry Season
Dallas Central Europe's se-

vere drought is causing serious
consequences on the continent
and complicating efforts at post-
war reconstruction, according to
G. Brandli of Dallas who is now
visiting in Switzerland with
his parents and other relatives.

In a letter to friends here he
said that trees on the boule-
vards in Paris are dying for
lack of water. In Switzerland,
industries are suffering and
even the Swiss Federal Railway,
an system, may have
to shut down from a resultant
lack of power due to the short-
age.

However, the Swiss are en-

joying a high level of prosper-
ity, he reports. Industries are
going full blast, stores open
early in the morning. Factories
are working overtime daily.

A heavy crop nf fruits and
vegetables helps with the food
problem in the lowland area
of the country.

Mr. Brandli and his two sons
visited at Lake Zurich with his
brothers and sisters and on Sep-
tember 8 attended the golden
wedding anniversary of his par-
ents.

Club Planning Bazaar
Falls City The Past Noble

Grand club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Christina Leh-ner- t.

The time was spent in
completing work for the cafe
teria dinner and bazaar to be
given at IOOF hall the first
Friday in October. The hostess
served refreshments to Mrs. Eva
Burbank, Mrs. Faye Frink, Mrs.
Rheta Strauss. Mrs. Jessie Moy- -

er, Mrs. Lillian Kitchen, Mrs.
Violet Mack and Mrs. Lehnert.

HURRY!
ENDS TODAY!
(WED.)

... ,

H. Fish of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Campton of Glendale, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Gleason and sons,
Kimberly and Gregory, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Bucknum and Miss
Alma Bucknum, all of Portland

Mrs. Florence Carrysot of
Portland spent the week-en- d at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Cammock plan
to leave soon for Bolivia, South
America, as missionaries, repre
senting the Friends church.

Mrs. C. C. Tucker and chil
dren have returned home from
the hop fields where they spent
several weeks.

A guest at the Everett Stokes'
home this week was her cousin
from Portland, Kenneth Zell.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shearer
from Hoquiam, Wash., and Mrs
Sidney Grugett of Toledo, were
guests at the Norman Garrison
home. Mrs. Grugett is Garrison's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Freeman
and family from Kingsburg.
Calif., visited her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Haun
for several days.

Amos Roten of Cherry Point,
N. C, son of Mrs. Rosa Roten,
arrived here this week to join
his wife and baby who have
been visiting his mother for the
past two months. Roten, who is
employed at tne jvarine corps
air station in Cherry Point, wife
and baby will return to their
home by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bur
ton arc receiving felicitations
upon the arrival of a boy, born
at a McMinnville hospital Thurs
day, September 18. This is their
third child, all sons.

Cook Family Leaves
Brooks Denison Cook, first

grader in the Brooks school,
with his parents Mr. and Mrs
E. L. Cook, minister, left Sat
urday for Enterprise, where
Cook will be the minister of the
Assembly of God church.
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Range Busters
"LAND OF HUNTED

MEN"

Marguerite Chapman
"WALLS CAME

TUMBLING DOWN"
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ALLAN HALE
"OREGON TRAIL

SCOUTS"
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THRILLS!
STARS!

portation to enable four children
of a family to attend the Paro
chial school. The followinc
members served on the program
committee: Christine Tomback
chairman, Gertrude Deidrich

Ann DeJardin, An
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30.
Until December 31, all con

tacts relative to farm labor will
be handled through the county
agent's office in the courthouse
at Dallas, says Leth.

Gates
Recent guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller, were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cammock of
Salem. Mr. Cammock was prin-
cipal of the Gates high school
for two years and Mrs. Cam
mock had charge of the music
and directed the school band.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ditto
had as their guests over the
week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Ditto a"nd Mrs. Seth Harpole of

SPENCER TRACY
"STANLEY AND

LIVINGSTON"

m

TOM

commander of Delbert Reeves
post No. 7, American Legion,
returned from a business and
educational trip to Chicago to
be in charge of the Monday eve-

ning meeting of his organization
at Legion hall. He gave a brief
resume of his trip during the
program hour.

The Marion county council
will meet at Woodburn Octo
ber 10, it was announced.

The Legion voted to buy 200
Legion calendars as a publicity
and advertising move. The name
of the group is to be on the cal
endars. The preamble to the Le
gion constitution is featured dur-

ing each month of the year.
The membership voted to pur

chase rifles to be used by the
firing squad on ceremonial oc-

casions.
Commander Edlund named

Roy Davenport to serve as chair-
man of the Legion sports com-
mittee, and C. E. Higinbotham
chairman of the Boy Scout com-
mittee.

The post held a social hour
with the auxiliary after the bus-
iness meeting. Visitors from
Stayton, Scio and Lyons were
presented during the refresrr-men- t

hour.

Pedee
Mrs. Adolph Andersen, moth

er, Mrs. Carl Klemp and her
granddaughter of Wausau, Wis.,
who have been visiting at the
Andersen home, returned the
past week to their home. They
were accompanied by Allen and
Gloria Andersen who will attend
school at Wausau.

William Birchell is at the Dal-

las hospital for medical treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hoeninger
(Eyelyn Carlson), a former pri-
mary teacher here, announces
the birth of a daughter, Septem-
ber 10 at Westport.

Celestia Walling of Airlie and
Robert Purfee of Independence
were recently married at Van-
couver, Wash. They formerly
lived in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Scott of
Smith Center, Kan., were guests
at the C. L. Burbank home.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Blankenbaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Mitchell, Robert
Mitchell, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Bur-ban-

Mr. Mitchell and Mr.
Blankenbaker are cousins.
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2nd Feature
"Crime Doctor's Warning"

with
Warner Baxter, Ellen flrrw
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NOW SHOWING!
BY POPULAR DEMAND!

The Musical
That Led
Them All!
. . . And Still
The Tops!

Irving Berlin's

'ALEXANDER'S

RAGTIME

BAND'

STARRING

Tyrone Power

Alice Faye
Don Ameche

Ethel Merman
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TOMORROW! TWO ENCORE
FOUR OF YOUR FAVORITE

the city for the ball park. The
group, meeting at the Mt. Angel
hotel, postponed deliberations
on the land purchase discussion
until the members had been
transplanted en mass to the ball
diamond where the discussion
was reopened and the final vole
to buy the land taken. The three
separate purchases include the
acquiring of a strip of land the
length west of the ball park, 460
feet long and 50 feet wide from
Norbert Butsch for the sum of
$350. South of the present
boundaries a plot 110x150- - ft.
was purchased from George
Schmidt for $1000.

This piece has the city im
provements of water and sewer
and will make an excellent lo-

cation for shower rooms, club-
house and a dreamed-o- f swim-

ming pool. To the east, Maurice
Sussee sold the club a strip
measuring 165x100 feet which is
to be made into a parking lot
that will make attendance at the
ball games a pleasant, instead
of hazardous task for car own-
ers. This lot sold for $550.

The land will be paid for by
the Businessmen's club with
flax festival funds and the deeds
turned over to the city.

In the earlier meeting at the
hotel, a letter from the Oregon
Chamber execulives warning
against fraudulent solicitors led
Ed Stolle to make a motion that
the president appoint a commit-
tee to okeh incoming solicitors.
President Francis Schmidt nam-
ed Stolle chairman and other
members John T. Bauman and
Val Eberle. At the suggestion
of Sylvester Schmitt, it was
likewise voted to have cards
printed for all the business
houses thai would stale plainly
that this permission by the com-
mittee was necessary before any
solicitation could be done.

Stolle also reported on the
Community Chest kickoff break
fast at Salem and the Rotary
meet at Woodburn and stated
that the local quota would be
announced when the speakers
for the drive came to Mt. Angel.
He repealed a suggestion of
some months back that only one
local drive for all solicitation
for the year be made. No deci
sion was reached on the matter.

Bauman reminded the mem
bers of the imporlant measures
coming up for election on Octo-
ber 7 and advised studying of
the questions and attendance at
the polls.

The president announced that
the Chin Up club drive had been
taken over by the VFW auxili
ary.

Aurora
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs

L. L. Gribble were Mr. Grlbble's
sister and nephew, Mrs. Birdie
Winches and son, Alden of Port-
land.

Guests at the Gribble home
Saturday included Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Diller, Miss Lloyd Alice
Diller, Charles, Clyde and Bobby
Diller, and the N. F. Tyler fam-
ily of Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Will and:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Will all
of Eugene, were Aurora visitors
Sunday at the home of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Henrietta
Will.

Mrs. B. 15. Olson, Mrs. E.
Wrolstad, Mrs. George Sather
and Mrs. O. Tanfen were host-
esses at a melting of the Zoar
Lutheran Ladles' Aid in Canby.

Thirty-tw- o members and a
few additional friends were
present.
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Daily Bible School

Closed at Detroit
Detroit The dally vacation

Bible school conducted by the
Detroit Church of Christ for
the children of Idanha and De
troit, has closed. The school
started September 8 and had an
enrollment of about 55 children
from to 14 years. The
usual program and demonstra
tion of activities was held for
all parents and friends on
Thursday evening, the 18th.

Those who assisted in the Bi-

ble school work as instructors
were Mrs. Henry Hiebert, Mrs.
Lloyd Ferris, Mrs. Frank New
Miss Nancy Jean Bray and Miss
Rose Marie Zullig. All instruc
tors were from the Detroit and
Idanha communities.

Cycle Riders Hurt

In Truck Collision
Unionvale John Richardson

about 21, of McMinnville, and
Charles Schroeder, about 20, of
near Dayton, are in the General
hospital at McMinnville follow
ing collision of a motorcycle and
a truck on Dayton-Sale- high-
way at the Unionvale Evangel-
ical church Monday evening
Mrs. Clark Noble was driver of
the truck.

Richardson has regained con-

sciousness but the extent of his
head injuries has not been de
termined. Schroeder received
lacerated face and several
stitches were required. His left
arm is strained between elbow
and shoulder, but no bones were
broken. Both the motorcycle
and truck were slightly dam
aged.

Oak Point
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Pease

and son have returned home
after spending a week with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. LaVant
Pease. He is minister and Bible
teacher at the Loma Linda Med-
ical college at Loma Linda, Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pitts of
Centralis were week end guests
at the Pease home.

Miss Sheron and Sandra Gris-wol- d

of Newport spent several
days at the home of Mrs. E.
Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson
and family have1 moved home
after spending thte hop season
at the E. Clemens Horst ranch
where he was "foreman.

Mrs. Bella Rogers spent last
week at Belknap Springs.

Clifford Hughes has returned
home In Salem after spending
the summer with his uncle L.
W. Hughes.

Mrs. A. A. Hannigan of Port-
land and Mrs. Hattie Black of
Salem were guests at the
Hughes home this week.

Late Harvest Delays
Aurora Enrollment

Aurora The doors of the Au-

rora grade school swung open
with an enrollment of 80 pu-

pils. With harvesting of hops,
filberts and walnuts nearing
completion, it is expected that
at least 20 more children will
enroll in the near future.

The teaching staff is composed
of principal, Howard H. Eccles,
Mrs. B. W. Stoner and Mrs. Vi-

olet Beck.
L. L. Gibnle is acting as jani-

tor. Mrs. Baldwin will serve
as cook,

A single hnwk may devour
hundreds of mice daily.

TONITE

Cottonwoods
DANCING 9 TO 1

Adm. $2.25 Inc. Tax
Tlkets on Sale Ilelders

Music Store
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All back together In their ... good-tim- e hit!

ROBERT and RAYMOND HAKIM
present

HENRY FONDA

BARBARA BEL GEDDES

VINCENT PRICE

Th Milngi they say end the thing Hiy do

or. the thing! you always remember thorn

for.. '.and art Hie things you'll never for-

get about that gay... notorious street...

of Brooks in the Ralph Lea resi-
dence. Earls Is a son of J. D.
Earls.
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ANATOLE LITVAK

YateaTen tTi Novel

by Michael L Simmoni'

and Beiife R. Solomon

Scrtn Play by
Howard Ci tab rook
and Jamei Gleoson

AN
PRODUCTION

Froduced by ROBERT and RAYMOND

and ANATOLE LITVAK

Dincted fav ANATOLE LITVAK Ti
Sciem Ploy by JOHN WEXIEY
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f PHILLIP TERRY'JACQDELINE

AND ONE OF FILMDOM'S
MOST GLAMOROUS

LADIES...

EXCITING HITS

rip1

RITA HAYWORTH

In One of Her First Pictures . '.

A Western Thriller

"HIT THE SADDLE"

SEE HER AS SHE WAS
with

ROBERT LIVINGSTON

STARTS TOMORROW!

Van Johnson - Janet LeighENDS f
TONITE

Extra! For All Sports Fans!

"ARMY FOOTIALL CHAMPS" Romance
AY! 6 Ra N dTHEA TR E IOMING SUND


